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HARRIII1AN IMPOSES A
(I

HOT GUfLTY" III AMEND CONSTITUTION

BURDENSOME CONDITION U. S. LIBEL CASE TO EFFECT ALL REFORMS

HOUSE IKS
ni rn nr
K N h:

Defendants in Federal Suit
Now Insists That Coos Bay People Shall G uarantec the

I LLn ui ,

CITIES
Will Attack Jurisdiction

of Court'

Dr. Parsons Tells Presbyterian Ministers That All Burn-- v

ing Problems Could BcT Solved If Words To Estab- - 'j
" ltsh Christian Morality? Were Inserted." ' '

t
t.

t

.

1

Profits of Proposed Railroad and Pay Deficit Be--'

sides 4 Per Cent Interest. :
cLOST

tUaltas Pre Leeta Wire..
Nw York, March 15. Formal pleas

duarante. must be bn ba.l. that MMt llfAKlW'tlES tlsiClfour"ZZ.Lword, eould
ViT.

b. .introduced possibility of the immediate future.Already JO statea have . filed . their apSpertal DUpitrb' to Toe Joarul.)
lanaalng to In- - n of United Statesin any on var will b unmfdlutlv ( Kdltor Van llamm theMarshfleld Or March IB. Hmrlman's plication for the sailing of a oonstttu- -,aiLana tl" ,ruf.r?.te",Ao,,V dictmonts charging them with libel in constitution the foundation would bedemand for an absolute aniarantea of uonai convention, and but 31- - are need-

ed to make I he ren u I red. twO-thlrd- s.wldefitory, of Battle in House m mediate returns from his Investment The dispatch sentk to' connection ilth the publication of artl- - uid for . the greatest and ) most
bIv chambirS c,e" ,on ' .purojiasj of the. Manama ,pread of refornis," declared Dr.

JwAiini-- . f ProiTrt'1' by th United. Btatos prsons Wll- - He said that Oklahoma now has thepresidents of thebefore he will spend a nickel on the at the meeting of tneof commerca waalng rromioed Coos bsy Jlne has been government . v '. preubyterlan.. Ministerial association

Monmouth, Ashland and'
VWeston Bills For Main-- .

; v tenance Bob Up at After- -'

noon Session: Jones Moves.'

matter under- - consideration and .may
take this stand very soon, thus com-
pleting the required number, lie urgedreiterated witn iresn ana more ouraen- - Stesiar Seat Wixard. this morning. , These words are the fol- -some conditions. In i telegram to Dr. -- E. H. Harrlman. Hot Wells. Ban An- - ael the defendants were given a week s iowlng: ' To estublish Chrlstlaa mor

tonio. Texas. ChamlMrs of commerce continuance to permit them, to prepare .iitv.r ' 'T. McOormac. Drenldent of the tne necessity for all Christian, minis-
ters to-b- e prepared 'to take the stand

Which (.avc Insurgents
Victory Speaker Had Lit-- V

tie, Difficulty
"' His Gavel.

Marshfleld chamber of commerce,, the
railroad king declares that the line will indicated In making the ethics fl'hrls- -9f Marshfleld and North Bend request a demurrer against the jurisdiction or Vr ptrBOna presented a study Of civil

specification of manner and form of the court. The attorneys hold that the from the Christian aspect iianiiv ini rfcnnfiii ttjjiAAra at ina For Postponement. .
not re diiiii until lie receives a guaran-
tee, "properly secured." that the r- - resentguarantee indicated by wire to Governor j alleged libelous mattepywas not Pub--I refrrin.

government
to . the lack in our p

Chamberlain February 81, by -- you to llshed in federal territory. fwral constitution of any ethh or The speaker said that 'the principalceipta of the road will be equal to the Insure construction of lira In extension moral standard and suggested ' stepscost of maintenance, operation and attack would be made by a certain class
of organised labor, and by free thinkerswhich he believed would be .necessaryto Coos Bay without- - delay. - As to

proposition of showing an 'earning of
4 'ter cent on cost of construction, we

taxes, as well aa the I per cent return
upon cost of the line. . orlalnallv de to bring our statutory laws into har-

mony with the recognised ethics of aFUUflll PRAISEDmanded. Furthermore. Mr. Harrlman
and socialists, who would contend that
the source of authority lies' in the vol-
untary consent of the people; whereas,
he contended that the real source of

Christian civilisation. lie contenaea- rrnllM Preaa Leaned wtre.l
unaerstona from press dispatcnes tnat
Colonel Holahlrd reportrd favorably on
same .after-- Investiaation at your In- -

. (By Jonrnol jaid Silem Wire.) ' ,
Salem. Or., March .15. The normal

now Insists that the deficit In any one
year shall be paid Immediately, and am-
ple security must be given to insureWaahlnsrinn. Mjirrll It.--- a vote o: that If Christian ethics were made the

foundation of law In fact as already
recognised In many. Judicial opinions.

all government is God. , .....,,,..
'question phowed Uv)iead In the housestance relative to pronable tonnage andgeneral conditions. What further is re Program of Socialists.1J tol for the adoption of the rules

of the previous house, the Insurgent
woe. great victory today and scored

such payment. ...
' Of course there Is no leaal way rn The program of Boclallsm." said Dr. beginning of the afternoon sea- -IN RESOLUTIONquired? Kindly 'wire so the Coos Pay which he quoted. It would be the means

of solving such questions aa marriage
and divorce, the age of consent, childwtrich a city or county could give the Parsons. "is comDrehenslve, consistent, laion- - In the house. The bill providesthe first nolnt aaalnst 8Daker Cannon, cnamners may act. B cned. J. i . mcrequired guaranty, and It could only bewho, nevertheless, was elected to the cormao and w. p. Evans, presidents. labor and even such matters as whennone rjy personal obligations by a few fishing; could be dons In the ColumbiaIs Obanra of rroat.' ;."

and, however. Impracticable It may be. tor 1120.000 for the maintenance ofIs Idealistlo. . The social ofprogram -

Intensely Moronoutn, AahlanA end Weston forthe Christian church Is prao--
tlcaL yet lt-- hasy and incomplete, for two years, ; t, ' . v V

speakership lor the fourth time.
When Clerk Mclowell announced that men of large means. ir a aencit oc river, as it wouia toucn ait tne relaThe position which Is now taken bycurred they would . be obliged to makeClark had polled It votes, tiayton ui "

edd!u,c.t,yd.,,io oov Pederal Judgeshipatter IsMarriroan tions or man with man, .
In the course of hla address Dr. Par11 gooa, witnout any prospect or repay-

ment from Harrlman If the road ulti that sons named certain specific dutiesI submit that the teller have not
yet reported." '

McDowell evidently had read hla tef- -
ernor Chamberlain. February 83, 109,
when he said "I told the delegation from

the reason that most Christians do not Jones of Clackamas at once movedrealize what the church as a whole la
working toward or that It has any defl-- to Indefinitely poetDone the further
nite program." - ' ' . a consideration of the pill.- '

In the discussion following the paper Barrett of Umatilla at once sprang
the question was raised wherher there to the support of his bill. - Brooke
wmii.1 nnt ha. much nnhnaltlnn In lolned with him. Contendlna that the

TaKen up oy senate
Committee,

which should be recognised by all Chris-
tian ministers who are working toward
moral reform although this, he said.

mately became a money maker; .

Tert of ta TaiefTam.
Harrlman's ultimatum la contained In

a telegram-sen- t br him In resnonsa to
Coos Bay that I, would recommend con
struction of the road lo that point if

'
v sonal count, and he then announcea

. that he would wait for nhe report of
the tellers. After this waa done, Camn-ha- ll

nt Kansas and Hflrtlett of Georgia
tney couia satisfy us tnat it would earnone from the chambers of commerca of 4 per cent on cost, or have that amount the nroDesed revision of the federal state could not afford to do away withMarsnneia ana worth .Bend. It reads as constitution - from avowed ' Christians I the normals as had been done by thef"1"?. "c.9. "fr Ior a rm o -r jMlrnal w, v

is lute Duuaing a nquse upon an uncer-
tain foundation, so long-- as the federal

does not recognise afovernment ., ..'j . , , ,

JUUgioa'. la MMlo iohoola. :

The efforts Of all Christian mlnUtem

follows: v 4
. and Clark of Missouri were appointed

to escort Cannon to his desk. There
was a great demonstration on the Ke- - KZZr-- .',- no,a t00 w yu( or Salem. Or., March lfi. A plan to helptnem. . W I'nltnn IntA Hi. nonr"Ban Bias. Mexico. March 10 rr J who think that It is not .the purpose of 1 regular session. xne normal scnooi

the constitution to establish Christian- - I question 'alone was of "sufficient lm- -
Harrlnran now says that "M one'i rm," "'.'".J : """" mW"T. MeCormac, Marshfleld, Or. Tou are

misinformed as to Colonel Holablrd'a lty by law as from ,soclalite and free J portance, he said, t to have called to ...puuucaii sltl or ui nou ,,
i Clark Presents Cannon. he said, should be directed toward

"As the constitution Is framed." eald I Munkers objected to the considers--rnsh of Har-- bringing all statutory laws into har--i Clark presented Cannon as the sec
report My offeifco your delegation lastAugust was very plain and If satisfac-tory guarantee, can be had of 4 ner cent to argument 'is to the pr'ofltabiene.Tof 'r VlJ""0" Or. Sharp, "it "Is an instrument non- - tion of the bill until after the correc- -ena-imony witn ma emics or Jesusthe road. and he demands now an iron- - i'"' t'Z.?"i M-i- .2 toward bHna-l- a i'.Iit; TrTIt,rH;ond man in. ma nistory oi me umwu

states to be elected speaker four times.
The oath-e- f office was administered by

. Representative Bingham of Pennsyl
clad . agreement with guaranty which
will yield him a - yearly settlement

on the cost, the maintenance and opera-
tion and taxes, I wlU recommend Its
construction to our committee. No
one's . opinion will be satisfactory.

eminently ritted" ror a place orr me ,wn mo restoration or puo- -
bench, and asking President Taft to He Christian wbrshlp' and teaching the
appoint him. . principles of Christian religion In the

ethio and us (not atheistic tive work was aone, as it was not in
or Jrrellglous). The question will be, the list of work set out by the gover-- -
do we want to establish a moral basis, nor.' f ., -

or do we wish-b- law to protect the Mahone spoke for the line. He was
Interests i of society Irrespective of stronger for the normals than ever be--
ethlos?" As the time fore, he said. It .was a disgrace to

soon as : the deficit, if any, is aacer
talned. ;vania, who is the oldest member in

nnlnt nf Nervine. .

The - Republicans who toted against The resolution was immediately con- - rpuDucscnoois. - v
signed to the resolutions committee, af revision of the United States cOn-moti- on

to send It there being made byttitution Dr. Parsons said is a cer-- had come the matter was continued the state, he Bald, to turn the. normalthe motion made UY nepresciiiauve uai- -
sell of Pennsylvania that the previous I students out In the middle of the term.Senator Kay, chairman of the oomrhlt- - I talnty within the next ten years and a for dlaousslon next week.KLEin nr enrulea be adooted. were the following: FMIfIS CLOSE tee. This avoided a skirmish in . the

senate for the time - being, for theKlncald of Nebraska; Kopp and Kues- -
Bean did not think the bin should be

considered at this time. He moved to
postpone until 4 o'clock.

Brady opposed Bean's 'motion. - He
said it simply meant that they would
trade-everythin- from the Inkwells to

scheme to help Fulton is not received
with favor by all of the Republican SPOKANE GRANDWORE DISGUISE

- termann, Wisconsin; lyenroot, jjinoergn
and Loverlng, Massachusetts; Madison,
Murdock, Kansas; Mom, Wisconsin;
Nelson, Norris, i Woods and Pickett,
Iowa; Johnson of Ohio and Polndexter

leaders.
Senator Binrliam of Lane, who hasSECONO TRIAL SACK CONTRACT the asylum. He wanted, to act on Itthe leadership on the floor, was not

now. 'posted in advance tnat tne enort to
aid Fulton would be made. He, says McCue said the house had discussed

the measure before. Go across theLVHEH MURDEREDhe had not heard of it until It was In-
troduced, and he doubted whether it hall to the senate and ret busy for th
would be wise to pass such a resoluCourt Grants Exception Be tion at this time, a

XT-hi- gh Praise of Tulton.
Upwards of 1,000,000 ,- Bags

to Be Furnished by Port-- r

land .Firm.

JURY GETS BUSY

Court Denies Bequest That
-- Stenographer Be Eiii-- .

ploj'd.

To avoid a fight on the floor of the Ppf roSl'nft Tried tft . TllfortTIsenate and possible defeat of the reso--
lution. Parrlsh's eulogy of the ex- -

normals. The house ought to have as-
surance from the senate. A conference
committee was th only way to settle
the question.

Orton agreed it was no use' to take
up the bill In the house, for the senate
would kill it. Get bus In the senate
and let it pass a bill. It would not pass
a housrf bill. :

Miller ' said put tt up to the senate,
but dispose of the other legislation
first. Then thresh out' the .normal
school question and adjourn.

Police Who His Assas- -

cause of Prosecutor's ?

"Kentucky" Argument. .

. (Special Dlcpatcb to JooraiLl
Tacoma. Wash. March, 15. A deter

and Volstead, Minnesota.
The , Democrats who voted with the

regular Republicans were:
Kstoplnal, Louisiana; Moon,

see; O'Connell. Pennsylvania; Goldfogel,
Conroy and Rlordan of New York and
Brussard, Louisiana. -

On the roll call on the question, the
speaker made deaf that he did not wish

' any question as to his attitude and
shouted "aye.' .

' "

Representative Clark then introduced
a resolution providing for the election
by the house of a committee on rules
consisting of IS members, representing

: the various sections of the country.
Clark: immediately demanded the. pre-
vious question, on which Mann, of Z

nois, demanded a roll call.'
' ; ,. Members Sworn Xn.

The new members Were then sworn
in. the several delegations from the

senator, may be thrown Into a pigeon-
hole and left there. That it was a
blunder to nresent - it and that It will sins We're.T (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Pendleton. Or.. March 16. Aa p, cause more harm that good.

mined effort to secure a new trial for quel to the granting of a large sack
contract on the part of the Inland

'! A-,vV- ' "' J,."!
. .'y-...- -- ; : .

- ;

(Special Dlrpafrh to The Journal.) -

is tne prediction or some ot tne re-
publican leaders, who want to end the
special session without a fuss and
without any effort to play politics.

Josua Klein, convicted of assault with (United Preu Leased Wire.)
Rome. March 16. That a disguise Bean a motion to postpone until 4Grain Growers association Saturday is

the acceptance of a like contract by the Spokane. Wash., March , 15.-T- he I o'clock was carried with i7 affirmativeworn by Joseph Petroslno, the Newintent, to do boaily Injury upon Miss
Dora Culberson, will te made. Judge The ParrlshFarmers' Educational Cooperative union grand jury resumed Its Investigation of I votes,J".""" "a ""r. York detective, prevented the ldentlflPL..'" VtriZl ILl-l- " cation of his murderers, was learned the Gordon-Ro- ot charges this afternoontoday from dispatches from Palermo,Easterday has granted an exception to
Attorney George, representing Klein, HOW NORTHWEST

nere. xne iirm tnat secured tne con-
tract for the sacks to be accepted by
the farmers' union was the Kerr, Glf-for- d

& Co. of Portland, and the con
after aaklng thd court geturday to per-m- lt

the employment of a stenographer
or discharge the Jury. It was decided
tciriav- tn continue at work in SDlta of

MEMBERS VOTEDfhVI? S hSfni'nt tSPresldentiTSft hands of emissaries of the Black Hand
& Xr

.
society. When Petroslno was shot downby.!1?? ql"rk of the senate. L he was dressed In-th- e costume of an

various states being sworn in at a
time. -

' The old officers were then, reelected.
' The usual resolution waa adopted di-
recting committees to report to the sen-
ate.

When Cannon first mounted the ros

tracted price Is reported between 6 and
6 H cents, or a little lower than the
prlc accepted Saturday by h Inland
Grain Growers' association. 5,

Did r'Zr7?Fulton ask for this Indorse- - i In11lh ,H. rti.,ij ... . . i ... .v. . . .- -I
' iSlnarlal DltDatcb to Th Joumal.l

based upon these words Used by Prose-
cuting Attorney McMurray In his clos-
ing address, to the jury Saturday night:
'There are other men In other state,
than Kentucky who would fill that man
full of lead without the slightest hesi-
tation ' if he had acted toward their

mentr ie as ye an unanswered WiVMa..TSXS:pn.' -
. . - i ii s After he fell and was surrounded by tne reairicuuua lu u, rau.u aim Washlno-to- Kfnrch tE-P- nlnntrTht contrjfet with the farmers" union

trum "he banged his gavel on the desk calls for twa purchase of between 800,- - Senator rams n, .. fsponsor . iot wo irendarniee who ran to his rescue. Pet-- Interesting phase of the controversy ts is the only Northwest member support- -
If the witness shall inform the court hig the rules reform cause, Hills, HawJresoition.;saysi is n.own iL0B.i. roslno gasped in Italian the names. ofuvu ana i.you.uuu Backs- - The offer of

Kerr.' GlfJ & Co. stands for a .r .rau.m.,, -- t t ins assailants, xney xatiea to compre- -
commltlee. with - only tirfo , or . three hend him at first owing to their beliefhearts as he (Klein) has toward Miss I only; since It does not bind

individual members of the union, but vuivw lit mo isrf.jLora eauvageot and Miss Rose Karasek." ?..... that he was an langiisnman, ana wnen procedure, r. - . , i Ztl .hi ii '" "
they discovered him to ba an Italian, hep The first witness today Was George dPt ol rulelt- -Commlttea Indorses Tniton.

The court holds that this statement Is The senate resolutKn ommlttee met

for order and saia:
"My election to the high office of

speaker, which now for the fourth time
lies come to me by Virtue of your con-
fidence and judgment, is an honor and
a compliment which I do not underesti
mate and of which I am not lacking; In
personal appreciation." .' - .

He then proceeded to refer to the
.importance of the work- - 'of tariff re-
vision and In conclusion said: i
V "These considerations should animateus to a higher devotion to the duties

(was past speaking. .. vVrlght, secretary Of the Stat BrIt Is reported that In PetroBino'e association: which advised the grand TTMTC PAftD CTTAXOES '
I found decen , ttrunk the Dollce a com-lr- v affr nv..io-otinr- .thla afternoon and recommended the

,.-.- 1 1 .3 I . Vn..l. nM J .. MA
not oorne out Dy uie evidence and ishighly prejudicial to Klein.

The . Journal correspondent learnedthis morning on the best authority that
L. C. Oilman. Great Northern eeneral I

each member decides on the number of
sacks he desirer and pays 10 per cent
down at the time the order Is given.

- The Inland Grain Growers' associa-
tion gave a contract Saturday to
Balfour, Guthrie A Co., to' accept
between 200,000 and 500,000 sacks at aprice understood to be between 6 and
6 V cents. It. is known to be higher
than the price made the farmers' union.

reHOlUllon iiiuuibiiib iuiwu Js ",7; inby a vote of 3 to 1. It was favored by P 1,utf't .Tifw Slgnfl
,

of ulaaenln.him' TnrHh and Norton and on- - WHiE BE CONSIDEEEDcounsel, -- win also testify.
m mm xsura. cauvageoi nas reen con
yinced that she does wrong In contlnu

posed by Chairman Kay.
'

Bailey did not
Vote. . . Changes in the train service snd tlm

The Fulton steam roller is nara ,aimg to associate with Klein's cult in
Bwitserland. and that she has started on on the O. R. & N. and the Short I.lne

will be considered at the regular semiFLOOD OF TEARSwork, driving the unwilling Republi
cans Into line. President Bowerman Iswie journey Home. .

The maximum sentenc which an v,n annual train service meeting which wiltworking for the adoption or the reso
TOO CH WORK

CREATES DREAM
Imposed upon Klein under the verdict of te held in (Salt Iake thla week. John

M. Scott, assistant general Dassenaer

before us.. We must subordinate all per-
sonal feelings to the general good, trust-
ing to the considerate judgment of the
people for approval of our work when
It shall have been completed."

Tlie house was then ready" for busi-
ness. The speaker appointed the follow-
ing to Join the senate committee and

rouiiG r,iEii lution. Friends of Fulton are urging
that .it Is a proper compliment to pay
him as a former member of, th state

me jury, arnvea at arter deliberationslasting until 8:30 Sundav mnrnlnir agent of the Harrlman lines here, leftyesterday to attend the meeting.FOR CARiCKtwo years in the state penitentiary or a,
fine of $6000.

MAY

A0KI

senate. ......
Several senators who have fallen Ininrorm president Tan tnat congre.

line sav they are sorrv the resolutionwas In session: Olmstead of Pennf was offered, and consider It ill advised.PUNISH s Teasas some rwepuoucap vuien win u vam i m l IsTL
vanla, McKinley of California, and Clark
of Missouri1. . - : ;

Dalzell then made the usual motion
that the present house adopt the rules

&tg TV U V

wnile the verdict Is the next In sever-ity to the offense of which Klein waacharged, assault with intent to commitmurder, the jury recommended Klein tothe clemency of the court It Is knownthat three of the jury held . out allnight for conviction of the offensecharged.. ,
Klein Is not a citizen of the United

fcaeptiUfUrBni Recites Virtues of
dorsement of Fulton. Arc in Townbt the previous one. Clark demanded

the yeas and nays. - Dalxell dAnanded tify to This and So tan Murdered Senator-J- ury
the previous question and the fight Corte . Madero Youths His .Friends. Charged Tomorrow.TAX REBATES ARE

Old Line English House Selects
was on. v
, Dalxell stood beside the speaker's desk
while the roll call was being taken on
the previous question. Clark caused
some excitement by - demanding . that
llalzell return to the floor, denying that

Threaten to Put End to
Jap-Whi- te Marriage.

oiaies, aitnougn ne took out first pa-pers many years ago. This fact does notprevent his deportation as an undesir-able slien, according to a statement byImmigration Inspector A. S. Fulton to-da- y.

aa Klein faas forfeited any rights
fBr Journal XeiMa Balen Wire.) (United Pr!- - Learnt Wtra.i .

Portland asa Distributing- - Point
for Its Products in the United

.States.Salem. Or . March 15. - Along with Nashville, Tenn.. March IS. After ahOFF AFTER TODAY
Brady of Multnomah and Brandon of j appeal for th conviction of Robinf; Cooper, Colonel Duncan Cooper and

lie bad a right to remain where he waa
There was a heated argument. - .(ITalted Praaa TmmJ vi wnn, weorge w ' ijohn D. Sharpe, charged with the murCorte Madero a Unrrk 1 R Plan,When the vote was taken, the house
refused the previous question by a vote RIDOWAYS SELL ANNUALLVla numbered among the jnore Illustrious I der of Senator Carmack. Attornev nanhave been made by th young men of and more conspicuous members of the I eral McCam concluded hla summing-u- por lis ror to 20a against, wm1( left MORE TEA' THAN THE

WHOLE OF-- AMERICA
V v- V USES. ;..;

llva louay. nis recitalll!r V-- juunngrepresentaMves ,4at tn virfn. the dai mn. manv
' vi iy io mieriere witn tne pro-
posed marriage of Gunglro Aokl, alleged
member Of the fammm JfliunM. f.mlltf

d Two long lines of people,
d growing longer as the day ad-- d
d vances, extend from the tax d

'present , house of

v.. mn ininra uugni nave given him,by long continued residence In foreign
countries.

Inspector Fulton retfews the state-ment that Klein will be deported afterthe state Is through with him. .

lEnil-CFLIL- O

Salem. The ; other membe-r-a jiaroiyipf the spectators In the courtroom were
without exception direct most of their J n tears. '

.
nn mnA atnrina at one of these three. 1 Jt was fannounced that the - court I

m Kwgvays, Limited. Rated at OverOne Is being circulated now that Is. the I wouldi charge the jury tomorrow.

di miii name, ana Miss Helen GladysEmery, daughter of Archdeacon John A.Emery of Corte Madera. It was madeknown today that the Japanese will be
escorted out of the city in a fashion
which would aroua great Interest and

.$2,000,000. Was Established in I.on.time was takensource of much pleasure to tne 'iegisiai adjournment to that
this afternoon.

Dtrflna-- the last few days of the reg don During; the Reign of King Wil-
liam the Fourth. ......

d collector's room out in the cor- -
ridor of the courthouse today.
They are waiting to pay their

d taxes which, unless paid before
d midnight tonight, will not be re-- 4
d bated the S per cent allowed by '

law. ' The office, will remain d
4 open until li o'clock tonight. '

d At nhpn Deputy Tal Collector d

surprise In NlDPon.
There has been nowerful naternal Ab SAN FRANCISCO PUZZLESUlar session wheti everyone around the

capitol was working overtime - In order
to clear the desks of accumulated legRE STARTS

the matter unsettled, i :

OFFICER STUART

IS FOUliO GUILTY

Judge Van Zante Fines
Enough to Permit Appeal

to Circuit Court.

jection on the lady's side of the affair,
and now, "the most unkindest cut of OVER MYSTERY OF DEAD Pioneer ot the Tea Trade-Com- pany

' ... .I at- .- - AfM .aislation the desk clerks especially were
overworked and completely tired out atail" ts the laying of a hostile embargo

on the littl - brown Iander bv th upening unices lafortlandthe end of the long hours tney wer on
riutv The reariinar clerk. John B.young men of Cort Madera. The inter. tCnlted Praai leased Wira.14 Martin estimated that probably d

d considerably more than $100,000 4 Francisco, March' 15. Whether!national affair has been growing SanWithyeomhe of Corvallis was rooming
uuiignr in (.orn juaaera an or tne with a friend, also a cleYk, and from f Christian Krauchl. a Swiss saloon m an, I. Rid rways. Limited, of Tendon. En- -'whnM hnHv via fennif in a Uvitnrv nf I land, is one of th aMmi t.. v. . 7would be paid Into th county's dtime, atarttnar with gossip, and runnlnthe gamut of a church unheaval an

Tjiousands Cli'eer Arrival of
The Inland Empire at

Idaho Jletropolis.
d coffers today. During the last

week nearly $1,000,000 wfe paid 4
alleged family unpleasantness, until at
last it nas become a community affair.

It is eald that one early morning, the his saloon with a bullet In the head. " , f. d atablln hcd m in Kin "reading clerk had finished hl duties committed suicide or was murdered.; I tre'3. London.
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o strong mat .yeaternay Mrs. Emery,
who Is standing firmly by ber guns,
passed in her resignation as president
of the ladtee' guild. This was accepted.
Archdeacon Emery was not at horn lastevening, though It was reported he
would be there. That any family row
exists Mrs. Emery f denied last night.
But ah admitted that her husband Is
against such a union. "Dr. Emry has
been away la Sen Francisco a great deal
since h became archdeacon. ab said,
"and ther la nothing unusual or sig-
nificant In his aboenco at this time"

If Mrs. Rmerv Is weskening In her
stand for the msrrlsge, ah gav no
elms of It yesterday, save when she
aid: -
"No date has been set for the wedding

Tt. and I do not know when It will take
tirace. It may b soon. It "may not be
for a long time, and It may tie never."

No." shouted his roommate. Who badl.""1" "LT",".'

plre drew less -t-han-14 ische of water,
and had navigated easily from Celllo.Captain Gray, who brought th steamer
Norma from Huntington te Lewiaton 14years ago. piloted th Inland Emplr
on it Initial trip.
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yveeke ago-.- Htuart and hta companion
were the only pemona arrested.

Th judge said that in his opinion
ther was enough evidence to warrant
his finding the officer guilty, but that
he wished th circuit court to pass an
ciplnioa upoa the ordinance.- - JStuart's
case is now before the police commit-
tee, as he was suspended soon after
Ahe a rrent was made.

Jntxn V. Lxxran. attorney for Stuart,
aid afterward that he Inferred from

J he judge's statement that he was
doubtful as tohe validity of th ordi-vtan- c.

A fund has been raised by mem-tr- s
of th police department to defray

th expenses of Stuart s fight to regain
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